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Nutritional therapy andphytotherapyhave emerged as newconcepts and healing spte,ms have quickly
and widely spread in recent years. Strong recommendations for consr.rmption ofnutraceuticals, natural
plant foods, and the use of nutritional therapy and phytotherapy have become progressively popular
16 imFrovehealth, mdto preventandteat diseases. Withthese tends, improvingthedietarynutitional
values of fruits, vegetables and other crops or even bioactive comFonents in folk herbals has become
targets of the blooming plant biotechnology indushy. The present study aims to evaluate the nutrients
and antinutrients of'two wild climbing cucurbitaceous fruit plants such as Coccinia indica and
Ilichosanthes'bracteata. Nutrition and health care strongly interconnected and many plants have
been consumed both as food and for medicinal purposes. The consumption of non - cultivated
botanicals play a cental role in the diet, but very few ethnopharmacological and phyiopharmacological
studies have dealt exhaustively with the potential health benefits of such diets. Reverse phase high
performance liquid chromatography and analytical were the methodologies adapted for the whole
study. Coccinia ard Trichosan tlres species had significantly high phenolic content (0.5mg / g fr.wr to
0.7 mgl g fr.wt). Apositive and strong correlationwas observed betweenphenols andphenolic acids
such as cinnamate, coumarate, caffeate, chlorogenatg fedate, gallic and hydroxyl benzoic acids
among the taxa. Trypsin protease inhibition and a- amylase inhibition was found to be significant in
Trichosanthes thanCoccinia. As the trypsin inhibitor and amylase inhibition conteds are higher in
Tlichosanthes than in Coccinia it is tempting to suggest that these compounds, together wiih other
yet- unknown deleterious substances, may have led to the overall toxicity in the planl

Keywords: Antinutrients; Amylase inhibitioq Nutraceuticals; Phenolic acids; Phytonutients; Trypsin
protease inhibition; Wild plants.

Introduction
l,tearly 60% of the world's food supp$ comes from rice,
wteat and cornr although approximately 250,000 plant
species have been described worldwide2. Wild edible
plants contribute sigrrificantly to the nutrition of rural
inhabitants. Although these foods are consumed by people
ftoughout the year in fresh and dried forms, reliance on
6ese foods increases during periods ofcereal shortages.
l,bwadays, however, a nutritional transition is occurring
in the poorest countries of the wodd resulting in the
Eplac€ment of traditional plant-based diets that are rich
h ftrits and vegetables with diets that are rich in calories

Foyided by animal fats and sugars, and low in complex
crbohydrates Research on wild fruits and other wild
dble plants is also intended to promote the preservation
d&e species, presently undrcr threat by human activities.

In addition to their nutritional valug the preservation of
these firrits also has economical advantages, as there is a
significant tade in some if these wild edible ftrits. Some
of these wild fruits are also known to have medicinal
properties. Any scientific evide,nce for the health benefits
of zuch wild fruits in addition to their nutritional value
would be an added value to the plants producing such
fruits. Concerning their medicinal properties, the most
commonly studied benefit is their'antioxidant effects.
Antioxidants play acrucial role in thbpEvention ofchrcnic
ailments such as heart disease, cancer, diabetes,
hypertension, stroke and Alzheimer's disease by
combating oxidative stress. The dietary intake of fruits
has a stong inverse correlationwiththe riskofdevelopiag
coronaryheart disease and cancer. In fruits, vitamins C,A
and E, and polyphenols are knoqm to be responsible for
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d-turidlrdivity, wiihpol5phenols being the most
air. Arnrrrrr of studies har/eib,port€d the content of
;6c<snr*iel mie,m inwildedible fruits from India,
irlyling €n€r5t leyels, ascodic aci4 vitamins, metals
ul tace miaerets

Seeds ofmany phts even though they are rich
in prorcin, contain a large mrmber of antinutritional

rrhich hinder fre nutritional utilization in
mnogastric admals and hmans- Plant proteinase
inhibitors (PIs) haveb€muetl e&blished to play a potent
defensive role against predator:s md pathogens. dthough
dirrcrse endogenous firctims fotthseproteins has been
proposed, ranging from regulators of endogenous
protcinases to act as storage prot€insb evidence for many
of these roles is prthl, or confined to isolated examples.

Cucinia hdiu aclfubtryper€nnial herb with
onoid fruits end ae used as rrqetable when green, and
eaten frresh vfu€n dpe. I?ichaw*hq brateata is a large
peremial dioeciors climber with globose fruits. The major
objective of the present study was to investigate
nutraceutical aod dioxidmt compoaelts in the fruits of
these tsro yild cucuftitac€ous members.
Materirl and Methods
Plant matefials: The plaats Coccinia indica and,
Ilichosurtlrc brdedawecoflectod growing wild along
the foothills ofAgasthimala Theplmts areconsumed by
tbelocalpeopleas rqehbles. Fresh leaves and fruits were
usod forthe whole shxly.
Estindion of total cobohydrates. Total carbohydrates
present inlbe saryles we extracted usiqg methanol and
estimated as per tk methodologr of Dubois et al|. T\e
abso6ance rrms maustrcd at 490sL
Total protein: The total protein was extracted with
phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and qtimated following the
method ofBradrfqd,daf-
Antimdritiailol foctor ualysis: Tamins was quantified
spectuphotometrically using Folin- Dennis reagents.
Extraction uras done with rcthmol I water. Tannic acid
was usedas st*rxlmd- Phytic acidcontelrt was determined
by the method ofRavidr:alrmd Ravindran6.
Isolation and assay of trypsin protease inhibitor and
anylase prutease inhibitar: 39 of the plant tissue was
hmogenized with lsml dirt:lled unater Incubate the filtate
for 2 to 3hrs in a refrigerator vith occasional stining.
Centifirye the filtrate at 12000 rpm for 20min at 4oC. The
srp€,rmtant was used as the inhibitor extract. Tpi was
quantified as perthe reihod ofKakade et al7.
Estimation of *onylase inhibitors (AI): o-Amylase
inhibitors were extractod ft,om lte tissues using sodium
phoryhate buffu (0-02 Ir[ pH 6.1) containing 0.3 M NaCl.

The AI was quantified in the extracts by the method
described byPiekha et alq.
Estimation of total phenols and phenolic acids: Total
phenolic content was extacted by distillation with 80%
methanol by the method ofMayer e, a/.e. Fractionation of
phenolic acids inthe fruit sarnples was canied byRp-HpLC
following the method ofBeta et al.to using intemal standards.
Result and Discussion
Proximate composition: The proximate anall6is of leaves,
fruits and seeds of Coccinia indica and Lyichosanthes
brqcteata are presented in Table 1. The moisture content
of the frnits ranges from 9 lo/o to 93o/o,total ash (4.7 - 7 .2
%6), crude fibre (1.6 - 3%), respectively. The results of the
proximal ssmFosition of fruits indicate appreciable
variation in crude protein content and total sugar. The
crude protein in the fruits of C. indica was higher (13.5
mg/g) than that of T. brateata (11.2 mg / g). The seed
protein value was more or less similar in both the species
i.e., 30.8 and 32.8 mg/g, respectively, a value wirhin *1s
range found for cereal seeds (84.0 to 148 g Kgy, dry
matter) such as corn, triticale and wheatil. The data for
seed protein of the two species were significant rhan the
protein contents in seeds of edible legumes (18Gr250 g
Kgyt dry matter)r2. The values are also comparable to the
seed protein contents of underutilized legumes such as
Canavalia ensifurmis, 260 gKgyr dry mattert3, B auhinia
pufpurea,27l.7 gKgyr dr5rmatterra and some species of
Crotalaria (200.0+396.0 g Kgyt dry mater)15. The leaf
protein content was also similar in both the species. Total
fruitcarbohydrates rnC. indica(107.8 mg/g) wastwo fold
higher rhan that of T. brateata (54.1 mg/g), whereas the
seed carbohydrates shows a reverse trend i.e., higher in Z
brateata (73.7 me/e\ rhan in C. indicq (14.3 mg/g).Iaat
caftohydrate content does not show much variation among
the species (Table l).
Antinutritional compounds; Figure I a and b represent
the results of antinukitive constituents such as total free
phenolics and tannins in fruits, leavei and seeds. The
presence of antinuritional factors adversely affects the
nutritional qualities ofmanywild and cultivated fruits. A
preliminarysyalration of some of these factors was made
in Coccinia and Trichosanthes. phytic acid content was
not observed in the leaves, fruits and seeds of both the
species. The tannin content in the fruits ofboth the species
was more or less similar i.e., I pgig tissue where as in leaves
and seeds the tannin coutent show variation i.e., seed tannin
cootent in Trichosanthes was 4.4 1rg/g but it was
comparatively low in Coccinia (3 1tg/ g). Thetotal phenolic
content was 0.5 and 0.7 mg / g in the fruits of Coccinia
and Trichosanthes reqectively. The same is with the case
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Fig.3b. Trypsin protease inhibitor in different parts of
Trichosanthes bracteata.

they scavenge reactive oxygen species, trap nitrate and

prevent formation of mutagenic N- nitroso compouods

and also havemetal chelating properties'

Trypsin prctease inhibitors and amylase inhibitors: Tk
pi"t*"i of tr5psin inhibitors shows wide variation in

i*rn"., seed and e,picarp of seeds in the plants' The tr5psin

inhibitor content of T bracteatawas two fold higher than

the content found for C- indica- TPi of Tbracteataleaf

extract was almost 100% at 0.5 ml whereas n C'indica it
was only 61.44 o/o. Similarly 0-5 ml seed extract of I
bracteaia theTPi value was 9 4.7 I Yo artdbwomes I 00 %

at 0.75 ml. In C.indica seed extract the TPi value was

70j Yoat}.5ml andbecomes 81.9% even at 1 mL TPi in

the epicarp ofthe seeds was also analysed' T bracteata

shows I 00 %o even at 0 -25 ml uihere as tt C'indica it wx
a maximum of 82o/o at I ml (Fig. 3a and b)' Dietary tr5psin

inhibitors are thought to be responsible for the poor

-, - difstibi[ty of dietary protern, by interference with the

proper functioning of tr)'psin leadi4g to growlhinhibition

and hypertrophY of the Pancreas.
ct- Amylase inhibitor activity shows a rev€rse

trend from TPi i.e., high in Coccinia than Trichosanthes'

Coccinialeaves show the higbest activity ofAI than seed

and epicarp. ln T?ichosanthes seed epicarp shours-lhe

-*i-"- amylase inhibitory rmit (AIU) i'e', 174'5AIU'

than its seed and leaves (Fig. 4)'
TPi and AI have been well established to play a

potent defe,nsive role against predators and pathogens'

Valueva and Mosolovr6 observed that the larvae of certain

insects were unable to grow nor-mally in soybean p'rodtcts'

Subsequently the trypsin inhibitors pres€nt in soytean

were shoum to be toxic to the larvae of flour beetle' This

reveals that PIs are active against certain insect species'

The PIs interact with their target proteaseby contact with

. the active site ofthe protease rezulting in the formation of

FA.4. a-Amylase inhibitor indiflerentparts of Coccinia
-irii.a 

ana *rcho s anth e s b r act eata -

with leaf ' r T nins. kaf phenolic content ofboth the species 
"

was similar ( l.g m/g tissue). Fruit phenols were higher

Coccinia than Trichosanthes. Phenolic compounds

decrease the digestibility of proteins, carbohydrates and

the availability of "itu-i^ 
and minerals' They lower the

activity of dilestive enzymes such as trf'psin'

cbr-otr5rpti" and lipase and may cause damage to the

ddesdv;-tract. Interestingly the low level of antinutrient

faftors in the ripened fruits increases the nutritional

potential ofthe fruits. Subseque'lrt to the estimation oftotal

pnenot lwas fractionated to knowthe profile ofphenolic

acids in the fruits (Eie.2 a and b) (Table 2)' The major

phe,nolic acidsinthe matue fruits are caffeate, cotmnrate'

md gallate- Coumarate and ferulate content

n Triihosanthes (2301 pglg and 462'2 pglg'1 was

Jgrifi"-, than in Coccinia Oa3a Pele arrd 287 pgl

d]ftese plenolic acids are effective antioxidantsbecause
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'-- LPloximal composition in leaves, fruit and seed

dbocfuda indica and T?ichosanthes bracteata.

[.eaves Fruit Seed

Table 2. Phenolic acid profile in the fruirc.

Phenolic acids

{pele\ Coccinia Ilichosanthes

ffi
f1*me (7o)

hrd(%)
}roein(mglg)
carbohydrates (mdg)
Total fibre (7o)

Trbhosnthes
Moistu€ (%)
Total ash(7o)

Protein (mg/g)
cabohydrates (mg/g)

Totat fibre(7o)

91 75.5
4.7 0.5
r3.5 30.8
107.8 14.3

1.6 0.8

93 51

7.2 1.7

n.2 32.8
54.1 73.7

3l

Caffeate

Coumarate

Chlorogenate

Femrlate

Gallate

IIBA
Paracatechol

Vanillate

Cinnamate

86.2
2
21.9
38.9
2.4

83.9
3.5
20.4
31.8

3.8

2.U
1433.8

52.99

286.8

42.4

0.12

ND

0.16

2.15

10.5

2301

77.8

462.2

62.2

4.3

. 1.5

0.6

77.3

e stable protease inhibitor complex that is incapable of
cz5matic activity. ln Coccinia indica thehighperc€ntage
nsltral activity of tr5psin protease inhibitor indicates that
i mybelongs to Bouman-Birk q/pe. BBIs are generally
bw molecular weight (8000-10,000 D) |roteins as

to Kunitz type. The low residupl activities of
TPi in the pres€nce of the seed extract of Trichosanthes
fuuta reveals that ChSrrrotrypsiri inhibitom do not
w in the seeds. Proteinase inhibitors in plants are able
b srppress enzymatic activity of phytopathogenic
i:roorrganisms. Inhibitors from beans belonging to the
Bowma-Birk inhibitor family suppressed the growth of
typtre md conidium genninationof Fusartum solani, E
&rw4 arrd Botrytis cinerea frrngit6.

Pmtease inhibitors are very effective in their ability
b ryrcs carcinogenesis in many different in vivo and
i dro assay systems. Anticarcinogenic protease inhibitors
r= capable of reversing the initiating event of
crriEogeresis presumably by stopping an ongoing

Fcrss begun by carcinogen exposure. High levels of
Fac.se inhibitors in the diet are associated with low
LiLrce rates for breast, colon, oral and pharyrngeal

c-crs. The effects ofmost chemo preventive agents are

fu nc limited than the effects of the anti carcinogenic
llr PIs can almost be considered as'tniversaf' anti
rri*enic agents in their wide ranging ability to affect
tcrtinogenic process.

C-Hon
L prea smdy indicates that wild cucurbitaceous frtrits
cbctssified as source of protein and carbohydrates.
:ffiy the high protease inhibi166 also reveal its
n&iral potentiality. The emergence of such
*nlired fruits can be ascribed to multiple factors zuch

as growing populations, increasing health consciousness
and consumers in gene,ral and elevating health care cost.
Further research wort is warranted onin vitro and in vivo
experiments related to biological evaluation and healih
promoting aspects one needed.
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